Introduction: Śodhana is a preliminary process that helps in eliminating possible physical or chemical blemishes from raw material and making them suitable for therapeutic application. Guggulu (Commiphora wightii (Arn) Bhandari) is a well-known herb in Āyurveda, which is gaining its attention in world market. Exudate of the plant is therapeutically active and need to process before it is converted into formulations. As a little data is available on standard manufacturing procedure of Guggulu Śodhana; the current attempt is planned to evaluate the same. Methods: Guggulu was procured from Gujarat state forest department corp. Ltd., Vadodara. Śodhana was done in 10 batches in Gomūtra. Organoleptic characters, loss on drying, ash value, acid insoluble ash, water soluble extractives, methanol soluble extractives, pH and volatile oil content, HPTLC, HPLC, FTIR, Heavy metal analysis and Microbial over load were carried out. Results: Average 80.56% yield was observed after Śodhana. Differences were found in physico-chemical, HPLC and FTIR analysis that show the impact of Śodhana procedure on Guggulu. Conclusion: The adopted method for Guggulu Śodhana can be considered as easy, convenient and standard procedure and the values of physicochemical parameters may be taken for quality assurance.
INTRODUCTION
Āyurvedic pharmaceutics is enriched by various processes and techniques. Śodhana (preliminary processing techniques), Mārana (incineration), Bhāvana (levigation), Mardana (grinding) etc. procedures are described in classics to achieve perfect formulation composition and to get desired efficacy. Among them, Śodhana is a preliminary process that helps in eliminating possible physical or chemical blemishes from raw material and making them suitable for therapeutic application . [1] Guggulu (Commiphora wightii, (Arn) Bhandari) is a well known herbal drug, which is being used in vast range of diseases since Vedic period. It is advocated in Kuṣṭha (skin diseases), Medoroga (lipid disorders), Āmavāta (rheumatoid arthritis), Sandhigatavāta (osteoarthritis), Gulma (Abdominal lump), Śotha (odema) etc. [2] Guggulu is also popular as dietary supplement to reduce cholesterol. [3] Many modern pharmaceutics prepare Guggulu formulations by using Guggulu in extract form. Guggulu is gaining its attention in world market nowadays. [4] Around 90 tonnes per annum of Guggulu extract powder is demanded in Indian market. [5] To meet increased market demand, many Āyurvedic pharmacies are preparing these formulations on large scale. The exudate of this plant is therapeutically active and need to be processed by following classical guidelines before its utilization in therapeutics. Some studies reported adverse effects like skin rashes, irregular menstruation, diarrhoea, headache, mild nausea, eructation, hiccough, and with very high doses, liver toxicity too. [6] On the other hand, studies reported reduced Gastric irritancy [7] and increased pharmacological action with Śodhita Guggulu. [8] But, unfortunately, no standard manufacturing procedure of Guggulu Śodhana is available till date. Considering this, it has been attempted to develop standard manufacturing procedure of Guggulu Śodhana of laboratory scale. Various Guggulu Śodhana medias are described in Āyurveda like Godughdha, Gomūtra, Triphalā Kvātha, Gudūchῑ Kvātha etc. [9] [10] Gomūtra is dominated by kṣārīya (alkaline) substances, kaṭu-tῑkta rasa, tīkṣṇa and laghu guṇa, uṣṇa vīrya and kaṭu vipāka. Gomūtra is also reported to have bio-enhancer, [11] anti diabetic, anti oxidant, [12] and anti cancer [13] activities. Research works regarding Guggulu Śodhana are less in number. [14] Only one work is found on standardization Guggulu Śodhana in Triphalā Kaṣāya, [15] but no work is reported on Standardization of Guggulu Śodhana in presence of Gomūtra till date. Considering this, it is planned to develop pharmaceutical standardization of Guggulu Śodhana.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of drug:
Raw Guggulu [Commiphora wightii (Arn) Bhandari.] was procured from Gujarat State Forest Department Corp. Ltd., Vadodara during Feb 2012 (Batch no. B 01, Code-128500). Fresh Gomūtra was collected locally from Jamnagar.
Pharmaceutical evaluation
Śodhana procedure: Guggulu Śodhana was done by Parῑṣravaṇa (dissolving and filtering) method. [16] External impurities like stone, bark, wood etc. from raw material were removed manually. Raw Guggulu was made into small pieces. Four litres of Gomūtra was added to 1 kg of Aśudhdha Guggulu (AG) in a stainless steel vessel. Proportion of Gomūtra and Guggulu was decided as per the reference of Bṛhat Rasarāja Suṅdara. [17] The contents were subjected to mild heat maintaining temperature between 70-85 0 C to facilitate dissolution of Guggulu. After complete dissolution, the contents were filtered through cotton cloth (madarpat fabric) in hot condition. Contents remained as residue in cloth were discarded. The filtrate was subjected to further heating at 70 0 C till complete evaporation of liquid. Obtained semisolid mass was shifted to ghee smeared stainless steel trays, spread into thin uniform layers and dried in under sun. The dried mass was carefully collected as Śudhdha Guggulu (SG) and stored (Fig. 1) .
Figure 1. Guggulu Śodhana Procedure
Physico-chemical evaluation Physico-chemical parameters like loss on drying, ash value, acid insoluble ash, water soluble extractives, methanol soluble extractives, pH and volatile oil content were carried out by following standard procedures. [18] High Performance Thin Layer Chromatography (HPTLC): For HPTLC study, 5 g of drug was extracted with methanol by soxlate extract method. It was then combined with methanol to adjust the volume to 25 ml. A CAMAG (Switzerland, version 1.2.1)) HPTLC system equipped with a sample applicator Linomat V was used for application of samples. CAMAG TLC Scanner 3, Reprostar and Wincats 4.02 were used for scanning the plates. CAMAG twin through glass chamber was used for developing the plates. Pre-coated silica gel GF 254 plate was used as stationary phase. Petroleum ether (60-80 o C): Ethyl acetate: Methanol (6:2:0.5) v/v was used as mobile phase as per reference of ICMR database. [19] After 30 minutes of chamber saturation, plate was developed, and then scanned under short UV (254 nm) and long UV (366 nm) and thereafter sprayed with Vanilinesulphuric acid reagent for color reaction. Microbial overload: Culture medium was prepared by following method: As per requirement weighed solid sample was dissolved in appropriate distilled water and agar (Mac conkey Agar for bacteria and Sabroud's for yeast and mould) was added. The solution was heated and final volume was made. The medium was distributed in flasks and sterilized by autoclaving at 121 o C for 15 min. In the sterilized area, the solution was poured into plates and kept for cooling. After that, weighed sample spread on plates in sterilized area. Plates were kept downwards. Plates were observed after 24 h for bacteria and 36 to 48 h for yeast and moulds.
Heavy metal content test (ICP -OES):
Heavy metal analysis was done by ICP-OES (Inductive Coupled Plasma -Optical Emission Spectrometer) method. [Make : Perkin Elmer; Model : Optima 3300 RL] Sample Preparation : For acid digestion of sample, take 0.25 g sample and add 5ml of HCl + 5ml of HNO3 + 1ml H2O2 in a closed device using temperature control microwave heating at 200º C for 15 minutes then after cooling vessel device, solution filter it and wash by de-ionized water and make up 25ml solution. Instrument calibrated with reference standard 100 ppm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Guggulu Śodhana was done in 10 batches; the average details of which are shown in Table 1 . Average 80.56% yield was observed during Guggulu Śodhana. To check the percentage of Gomūtra in each sample of Śodhita Guggulu, attempts were made to calculate solid contents of Gomūtra individually, which was found to be 4.6 at an average. Guggulu Śodhana is described mainly by two methods in classics. In one method, Dolayantra Svedana (boiling) is advised in pottalῑ [20] and in another method, Svedana by Parῑṣravaṇa method. [16] Pilot batches were attempted by following these two methods before commencing the actual pharmaceutical procedure. Excessive loss and difficulty in drying was noticed in first batch done by following Svedana method. In this procedure, Gomūtra was added repeatedly in increments to keep Pottalῑ immersed completely. Thirteen litres of Gomūtra was required to complete the processing of 0.5kg Guggulu. Squeezing of Pottalῑ was also done repeatedly to avoid blocking of cloth pores by Guggulu gum-resin. For obtaining maximum yield, Svedana was continued for three days. The contents obtained at the end of boiling were subjected for drying in sun rays and later in hot air oven. But, complete drying was not observed and the contents remained semi liquid in consistency. Due to these practical difficulties, method of Parῑṣravaṇa was adopted in the second pilot batch. As Guggulu is plant exudates, it contains impurities like pieces of stem bark, thorn, leaves etc. The percentage of these foreign matters should not be exceeded to 4%. [21] These physical impurities were removed manually from Aśuddha Guggulu and found negligible in amount. Aśuddha Guggulu was crushed in small pieces which facilitates better and easy solubility in Gomūtra. Guggulu was dissolved in Gomūtra by heating and maintaining the temperature in between 75-80 0 C for 3 hours. (Table-2 Amber yellow colour of Gomūtra turned to creamish -yellow after dissolution of Guggulu and mixed smell of Gomūtra and Guggulu was perceived. After 3 hours of continuous heating, almost all Guggulu got dissolved. During heating, mixed smell of Gomutra and Guggulu was perceived. After complete dissolution, solution became further sticky and the contents were squeezed through the cotton cloth in hot condition. The residual part in cotton cloth containing physical and insoluble impurities was discarded that is whitish and rubbery, may be a part of resin. Filtrate was further heated to evaporate the moisture content. During this process, temperature was maintained between 65-70 0 C. More heat leads to excessive frothing and spilling of the material. Hence, large sized containers should be used. In the evaporating stage, intense (ammonic) smell, and irritation of eyes was perceived that may be due to liberation of ammonia present in Gomūtra. Continuous stirring was needed in last stages to avoid sticking and burning of the material. After obtaining semi-solid consistency, mass was shifted into stainless steel trays. At this stage, Guggulu was very sticky, hence to avoid loss and for easy collection tray was smeared with ghee. After sun drying, the material become harder and colour turned to dark brown. As this method is convenient; further followed in 10 batches to develop standard manufacturing methods of 1 kg each of Aśuddha Guggulu and 4 l of Gomūtra. Average 7 h was the time duration required for dissolving and evaporation procedure. For sun drying it took 3 days. An average of 80.56% yield was obtained. Average 187.9 g residue was found. In Organoleptic evaluation, Yellowish brown colour of AG was turned to dark brown after Śodhana in Gomūtra. Significant balsamic odor was perceived in Raw Guggulu sample while after Śodhana, mixed smell of Gomūtra and Guggulu was perceived in SG. Taste of AG is bitter-astringent while SG has bitter taste. Guggulu became stickier after Śodhana due to Gomūtra. Physico-chemical parameters of Guggulu samples were given in Table 3 . All parameters of Aśodhita Guggulu samples were found within the limits given by API. [21] The pH of Śodhita sample was increased to 6 from 5. Gomūtra was used as Śodhana media, which is alkaline (pH=7.40) in nature may contribute to increase in pH. Loss on drying was found more (15.33%) in SG in comparison to AG indicating presence of more moisture content in Śodhita sample. This loss in weight in the Śodhita samples, would be due to Gomūtra used in Śodhana. Gomūtra consist a lot of Kṣariya substances which are hygroscopic in nature. SG had more Ash value (12.69%) than AG. It may be due to some inorganic substances incorporated during Śodhana procedure. Water soluble extractive was found more in SG. It may be because of Śodhana in Gomūtra that extracted some aqueous principles. Methanol soluble extractive was found decreased after Śodhana procedure. No significant Changes were observed in volatile oil values of Aśudhdha and Śodhita Guggulu. It may because content in Gomūtra was clutched the volatile oil of Guggulu. In HPTLC study, methanolic extract of AG showed 13 numbers of spots at 254 nm wavelength and 11 spots at 366 nm wavelength and SG showed 12 numbers of spots at 254 nm wavelength and 10 spots at 366 nm wavelength (Table 4 and Fig. 2 ). Variable number of spots was found in different groups. In Spectral comparison, common component at 0.05, 0.10, 0.43, 0.55, 0.67, 0.77, 0.88 and 0.97 Rf was found in both Guggulu samples. In HPLC study, marker compound was estimated ( Table-5 ) Guggulsterone-E was found more (0.326%) in AG, while it was 0.215% in SG. Simultaneously Guggulsterone -Z was found more (0.722%) in AG and in SG it was 0.567%. HPLC profile of both Guggulu samples showed decreased concentration of Gugulsterone-E and Z after Śodhana of Guggulu. The active components of the plant are the Guggulsterones, specifically the stereoisomers, Guggulsterone E and Guggulsterone Z. [22] It is found to be responsible for lowering blood lipids. [23] Concentration of bio active component are influenced by many factors like Season, collection area , annual rain fall, geographical variation, Planting, harvesting practices, solvent system, mobile phase etc. [24] Impact of reduction of these sterones after Śodhana is not justifiable here and needs more data from experimental and clinical trials. 
FTIR evaluation
In FTIR study, observed frequencies are given in Table-6 and 7 . AG has alkanes, alcohol & phenols, amines, aldehydes & ketones, carboxylic acids & derivatives, sulphur, phosphorous and silicon fictional groups, whereas SG has alkanes, alcohol & phenols, carboxylic acids & derivatives, sulphur and phosphorous as functional groups (Fig. 3) . FTIR spectroscopy allows the qualitative determination of organic compounds as the characteristic vibrational mode of each molecular group causes the appearance of bands in the infrared spectrum at a specific frequency, which is further influenced by the surrounding functional groups [25] FTIR spectra of both samples were taken in the region of 400-4000 cm -1 . General overview of all the samples indicates presence of large number of functional groups. Differentiation between Aśudhdha and Śodhita sample can seen at the range of 1200 to 500 cm -1 s. Six wavelength were selected for matrix plotting. i.e. 1161, 1062, 818, 777, 751, 556 cm -1 for easy discrimination. These frequencies are associated with Alcohol and Phenols, Amine, Carboxylic acid, Sulphur fuctional group and Phosphorus function group. Among them, Śodhita and Aśodhita samples can easily differentiated at λ 1161, λ1062 and λ556 with all combination. Similarity was also found between the wavelength range 1000 to 600 cm -1 . Five wavelengths were selected for matrix plotting. i.e.1023, 945, 712, 647, 660cm -1 . samples are found similar at this range which suggests that compounds at this range do not change after Śodhana procedure. Total plate counts were within the normal range in all drug samples and total fungal count, Escherichia coli, Psudomonos aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus and Salmonella spp were absent. In the heavy metal analysis lead was not detected in any sample. Cadmium was present in minimum amount viz. 0.100 ppm in SG which is within the permissible limits. Arsenic was found 0.606ppm in SG which is also within the permissible limits. Mercury was found 0.575ppm in AG which is nearer to permissible limits. As Guggulu is plant product and collected from arid area, chances of contamination of arsenic, cadmium and mercury may be during storage process. The microbial load and heavy metal analysis authenticated the safety aspect of the formulation from the analytical perspective.
CONCLUSION
Guggulu Śodhana procedure is very important in Āyurvedic pharmaceutics. Guggulu Śodhana was carried out in ten batches of 1 Kg each of Aśuddha Guggulu and 4 l of Gomūtra. Average 7 h was the time duration required for dissolving and evaporation procedure. For sun drying it took 3 days. An average of 80.56% yield was obtained. Average 187.9 g residue was found. Alteration was found in physico-chemical, HPLC and FTIR analysis which show the impact of classical Śodhana procedure on Guggulu. The adopted method for Guggulu Śodhana can be considered as easy, convenient and standard manufacturing procedure. Data obtained from the present study is reproducible. The values of physicochemical parameters can be taken for quality assurance.
